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WHEAT IS GREATEST

MflOF ALLIES

But, Says Dean Mumford,
Enemy Can Maintain

Mh Flour for Year.

U. S. TO SEND SHARE

Tn Export 100 Million
Bushels, Only if Individ-

uals Save, Is Said.

The Allies need 'wheat more than

any other food," declared Food Ad-

ministrator F. B. Mumford yesterday.
-- How to get fats is the great problem

of the Central Powers, although they,

too want wheat. They can maintain

their present rations of flour another

year, however, thanks to conquered

wheat-- lands and a heavier crop at
home than usual. Their potato yield

is good, although not as much as was
reported."

Dean Mumford gae a summary of

the world's food situation: Russia's
wheat crop is only 75 per cent of nor-

mal. Disorganized transportation has
further aggravated food troubles
there. Moscow, Petrograd and other
large cities are suffering for bread
because the wheat in the provinces
cannot be moved to them. Bread riots
have broken out.

France raised but 35 per cent of the
usual wheat crop because of the large
area of wheat land in German pos-

session and shortage of man-powe- r.

The United States is sending tractors
to remedy this.

Italy's wheat hart est is 12 per cent
short. The Italian food administration
has required millers to make 95
pound of flour from 100 of wheat. This
composition was almost inedible and
caused illness, with the result that
the people forced the food administrat-
ion to resign. A more liberal pro-
portion of flour is 'allowed in the new
rations. America Is alleviating the
scarcity of flour In Italy by shipping
over cornmeal, the Italians being the
only Europeans accustomed to eat
ing corn.

England is better off in food sup-
plies than she was during last year.'
The wheat yield of India as normal,!
which means that sixty or seventy
million bushels of wheat can be ex-

ported from there. Australia has a
surplus of two hundred and fifty mil-
lion bushels. One hundred million
bushels or more will be shipped to
the Allies from Canada.

Governmental computation place
the amount of wheat needed by the
Allies in Europe at five hundred
million bushels and the part that the
United States should furnish to meet
her proportion, at one hundred mil-
lion bushels more than our normal ex-

portation. Only way for America to
satisfy this demand, Food Administra-
tor Mumford says, is to decrease our
consumption of wheat. "If each
American," he said, "decreases his
amount of flour one pound a week, it
will be possible for us to export one
hundred" and twenty-fiv- e million
bushels of wheat more than we norm-

ally do. This is why the Food Ad-

ministration stresses individual sav-

ing. Although the individual may
31 consider his saving trivial, yet it is

the multiplication of these savings by
one hundred million, the numDer or
our population, which will put us in,
position to win the war."

The Allied shipping resources. Dean
Mumford says are gaining and will be
greater with the progress of the war.

Announcement.
F. w. Fischer wishes to announce to

the bread consumers ot Columbia that
he will place his bread on sale Mon- -'

day at tie groceries asking for It We
will hate rye, whole-whea- t, graham, j

Boston brown, a wheatless product In
the near future we expect to have our

f retail store at the present Gillaspie
Drug store location. Our bread is
baked in accordance with the Hoover
Licensed Bread law and in a few days
will include war bread. F-G-ltf

CORN BREAD
1JJ enps meal

yt cup bout
4 level s:,
1 tablespoon sugar.
1 teaspoon lilt

1ft cups nuut
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It's a penny for this and a penny for
that since the war tax went into effect
November 15. Two extra cents have
been added to the price of the one
time nt movie ticket, and instead
of paying 2 cents for a red postage
stamp you must now pay three for a
purple one.

The old cut or tobacco has al-
so risen a cent in price. So if you are
a man and so unfortunate as to smoke
and chew both, you are rather hard
hit, a down-tow- n clerk put it If you
are a girl and not a Hooverite, more
pennies go for odd prices on candy,
caused, .not by the war tax, but by the
general rise in prices noticed also in
restaurants and at news stands.

"We are using twice as many pen-
nies now as we used this summer,"
said E. M. Price, assistant cashier of
the Boone Countv TfciTilr
Friday. More demands for pennies
man rormerly are being made on the
banks, Mr. Price said. Where the

SOLDIERS IN KANSAS WRECK

I'our Injured on Way to Army-Nav- y

Football nam p.
rty Associated Press

TOPEKA. Kan., Nov. 24. Four
soldiers and three trainmen were in
jured when a special troop train on
tno union Pacific Railroad crashed
into a passenger train on the Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe tracks at
tne junction or the two roads today at
North Topeka Junction.

The soldiers Injured were: Lieu-
tenant J. W. Brownlee, 353rd Infant-
ry; Private M. E. Gaines ot Bowling
Green, Mo., 354th Infantry; Private
Robert Proffit, Dunlap, Mo., 354th In-

fantry, and J. II. Williams, mess of-

ficer, 354th Infantry. The train was
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IT'S PENNY FOR THIS
AND CENT FOR THAT

Commons last year used a box con-
taining $2 worth of pennies a week, it
now calls for a box with $5 worth.

The bank always gets the pennies
ordered, although sometimes, accord-
ing to Mr. Price, there is delay. The
National Bank of Commerce of St.
Louis, through which his'bank orders.
does not always send them immediate-
ly, promising to do so with the next
order, in which case the Columbia
bank soon makes another order.

The Columbia Savings Bank now
orders 60,000 pennies formerly
it ordered none, since there were
enough in town (o supply the demand.

The manager of a Broadway drug
store said that he handles ten time as
many pennies now as formerly.

Several years ago there was little
call in Columia for paper money. Now
there is call for little else. Mr. Price
said that now he uses at his window
only two boxes, each containing 200

silver dollars. Silver is seldom want
ed except by the negro.

carrying troops from Camp Funston
to Kansas City for the football game.

Will Speak to Club.
W. II. Hall of Ohio, secretary of the

Intercollegiate Prohibition Society,
and Lloyd Killam of Honolulu, Ha-
waii, a former student in the Univer-
sity who has charge of Y. M. C. A.
work in the Hawaiian Islands, will
speak before the Sunset Club at 4:30
o'clock this afternoon in the'Y. M. C.
A. Auditorium.

Plant Bulbs Now.
have just arrived. A fine

stock of hyacinths, tulips, narcissus,
crocus, etc. Now is the time to plant
bulbs for early spring flowering.
Phone 920. Columbia Floral Co.

ALL TIGER ROOTERS WILL WEAR A

LARGE YELLOW

CHRYSANTHEMUM
ON THANKSGIVING DAY

You must see our stock of-thes- e wonder-fu- l
flowers (on display at our store, be-

ginning this morning) to be convinced

they are the largest and best to be had.

SEE THEM
Place your order we will deliver at
the proper time. For party and decora-

tive uses we will have all other seasonable

cut flowers such as Roses, Carnations,

Violets, Lily-of-the-Vall- Small Mums,

all colors, Pom-Po- m Mums, Etc.

KOEPPEN'S

Broadway

"We Strive to Please."

Phone 70

A Letter
From Washington

The Food Administrator Writes Us:
"The use of baking powder breads made of corn and other coarse flours instead of'
patent wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro-

viding for these uses would be of assistance in carrying out our plans."

The following recipes for Corn Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour
make attractive and wholesome food for every when made with

Dr. PRICE'S
corn

mitt

CREAM

BAKING POWDER
RYE

teaspoons

National

Powder

where

Sunset

They

and

and day

ROLLS
3 rapt xre flour

H teaspoon salt
2 level teaspoon Br. Prlco'a Baking Pnrdea

K cup mill:
tablespoon shortening

Sift dry Ingredients together, add rnlQc and melted
shortening. Knead on floored board; shape lata rolls.
Put Into greased pans and allow to stand In warm
place SO to 25 minutes. Bake in moderate even tS
to su minnies.

Our . j . jm. Beat War Tim Recipes" containing additional similar recipes
red. ff

EVADERS Of LICENSE

LAW TO BE PUNISHED

Food Administration to Sus-
pend Operation of All

Without Permits.

MANY ARE INCLUDED
Immediate Application for

Registration Unly Way
to Avoid Penalty.

The United States Food Ad-

ministration will immediately take
action to suspend the opera-
tion of all concerns operating
in the state of Missouri, who
are liable to federal license under
the proclamation of the President is
sued October 8 and who have not ob
tained the same unless their annll- -
catlons are received at once, according
to an announcement made from Wash

'iW
Oldest

Bank
Boone

ington yesterday through the Federal
Food Administration for Missouri.

The licensing provisions of the
President's proclamation include all
persons engaged in the Importation,
manufacture, storage and distribution
or certain basic foodstuffs and embrace
all meat packers, cold-stora- ware-
housemen, millers, canners, elevators,
grain dealers, wholesale distributors
and those retailers who do a busi-
ness of more than $100,000 a year, who
handle the basic commodities of the
proclamation. Exceptions are made
of the smaller canneries, milling

packing houses, and
produce concerns on the "basis of their
capacities.

The statement of the TJnltod stnrna
Food follows:

"The traders covered in the Presi
dent's proclamation of Ootnhpr s
should have applied for licenses to the
License Division of the United States
Food Administration, Washington, be
fore November 1. Some firms have not
applied and proceedings will be Im
mediately initiated to suspend trading
operations ot such firms unless ap-
plications are received at once."

A warning against any infringe
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FRESHMEN!
IMPORTANT

en week
Burning Wednesday

As you can see from the
Sketch, is some hat just
the in which to make your
initial appearance as a full-fledg-

ed

Tiger. It's called
"The Quadrangle' and is a
hat of refinement. Not
freakish but different.

Continuous
National

In County

es-
tablishments,

Administration

Fire

ment of the rule of the
which all licensed

firms to place on
or price lists ot his

license number and the name of the
United States Food is
also made. The should
be io the Federal Food

for Missouri at

The in full is:
"The licensee shall on every

order, of order,
price list and is-

sued or signed by him to food
the words 'United State

Food License Number
by the number of his llcens.

No licensee shall buy any
food from or sell any such

to, or handle any such
for, any person

to have a license who has not se
cured such license and with
the of this rule."

The Edith Circle will hold Its an-

nual Bazar in the
of the

1, at 9 o'clock.
1
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at S and B's every day this to
that first hat that you can don after the

one

'
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New Styles Are Shown. HERE FIRST
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licensing
requires

contracts, quota-
tions commodities

Administration
infringements

reported Ad-

ministration Colum-
bia.

place
contract acceptance
invoice, quotation

relating
commodities

Administration
followed

knowingly
commodities

commodities
commodities required

complied

Japanese basement
Christian Church. Saturday

morning, December

iTrcurg

meeting select
Gap

night.

this

smart

pro-
visions

provision

provisions
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A Safe Deposit Box Versus the

Old Family Chest.

.False economy is as bad as wilful extrav-

agance. Some by nature cannot save
while others naturally save for a rainy day.

Cln this last class are those who hide their
valuable papers and heirlooms about the
house, preferring to take chances on having

them stolen or destroyed by fire, rather

. than to INSURE their safety by renting
, a safe deposit box.

.The EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
. has for year been keeping the valuables of

and friends, withyour prudent neighbors -

never a loss from burglary, fire nor in other
ways.

Rent a box from us and dismiss your worries.

"The Bank of Courtesy
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